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STEDMAN GARNER
BUILDS NEW HOME

KING HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

ATTEND SENIOR DAY AT

CHAPEL HILL?WHITE RE-

UNION IS HELD OTHER
KING NEWS-

King, Sept. 26. J. Stedman

Garner is having a new home

erected on his ranch just east of
town-

Alvin White and family have
returned from Morehead City
where they spent a week on va-

cation.

Ray Preston of Clio, S. C., for-

merly of King, is spending a few

days with relatives and friends
here-

Ernest Wright is quite sick at

the home of his sister, Mrs. Anne

Kirby in Walnut Hills.
Stanley Newsum of High Poi'v

is spending a few days with rein

tives here.

The seniors of King Trigi! school

attended the senior day at Chapei

Hfll Saturday.

Miss Lucille Jones spent Sun-

day in Boone.
The stork was kept busy again

last week. The following calls

were made: to Mr- and Mrs. Colo-
nel Boyles, a son; to Mr. and Mrs.

Bryan Sizemore, a son; to Mr.
and Mrs- Lem Holder, a son; to

and Mrs. Zona Marshall, a daugh-
ter; to Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Snider, a son-

G. A, Wright of Mt. Airy was a

business visitor here Saturday-
Work is well underway on a

new addition to the service sta-

tion of Gilmer Newsum just south

of town.

The following patients under-
went tonsil removal operations

here last week: Mrs. Harvey
Boles of Germanton, lira. Earlie
Moser of Walnut Hills, Arfie War-

ner of Mizpah, Mrs- Basil Boyles

of Pinnacle, Miss Nancy Jean

Moore of Rural Hall and "William

Fowler of King.

The White reunion was held at

%he home of Mrs. Fannie J. White
Sunday- A large gathering of
relatives and friends attended.

Drewey Glenn Hooker of Fbrt

Bragg is spending a short fur-

lough with relatives here.

The Death and Burial
Of the Mother of

P. 0. Fry

General sympathy is expressed

here in Danbury for P. 0. Fry

in the death of his belovjd

mother, which occurred recently.

She was 82 years old, and was a

splendid Christian character. Tho
burial was last Sunday and was
I

attended by a number of Danbury

people.

Joyce Reunion To Be
Sunday, Sept. 29th

At Sandy Ridge
There will be a Joyce reunion

at the home of Edd Joyce, Sandy

r.idge, on Sunday, Sept. 29.

is cordially invited to <

attend and bring a well filled 1
bosket- 1

Mrs. J. J. Taylor
! Entertains F. A. Club

> (Contributed.)

' One of the most interesting

\u25a0 meetings of the Fine Arts Club

I was held Wednesday evening in

the home of the club treasurer,

Mrs- J. J. Taylor, with Mrs. R.

i R. King, associate hostess.

! The Taylor home was prettily

f' decorated with fall flowers for
l
ithe occasion.

.' With the president, Mrs- R. L.

? Smith, presiding, a 3hort businean
. session was held.

I Reports were heard from the
.' demonstration party held Willi

,'Mr. and Mrs. N- E. Wall and the

, "teachers' feed" at the school

lunch ro.im where neat sunn

t were realized from both. Also

» plans were made to attend tho

district meeting at Rural Hall

Friday-

A mojt interesting program

| was given with Miss Luna Taylor

j as leader.

I j A book review was given by

| Mrs. N. E- Pepper, and Mrs. Dil-

. las Kirby read a paper on "Story

:of tho American Flag."

! 1 The club was very happy to

i have R- T. Chanler of New Yorfc

. city and South Boston, Va., who
is the guest of his niece, Mrs.

Tom Preston, of Pine Hall, ant!

i Mrs. Max ? Genet, also of Pine

.' Hall, as guests for the evening-

II Mr. chanler charmed the mem-

, bers with his recital on a mina-

ture organ.

| The club joining with him in n

, "sing" and a clever musicale con-

test with Mrs. A- J. Ellington

winner.
During the social hour an in-

structive contest, "The Correct

Uses of Our Flag", was given

with Mrs. Tom Preston, winner of
a beautiful lapel pin of the Starj

and Stripes-

After which * delicious salad
course, followed with sweets mad 1
nuts was served by the hostesses

and Nellie Louise and Angela

Taylor.
Those attending the district

meeting of federated clubs which

was to be held at Rurall Hall

Sept- 27 are as follows:

Mrs. R- L. Smith, president of

the local dub; and Mesdames J-
J. Taylor, J. S- Taylor, A. G.

Sisk, N. E- "Wall, Dallas C. Kirby,
R. E. Moorefield, J. F. Martin,

A. J. Ellington-

The First Frosts

Not for many years has this
section experienced such cold

weather as has visited this sec-

tion the last two or three days

Frost in plenty was on low lands

this morning. People geneiajly

had fires in their stoves, furnaces

or fireplaces. Even two weeks

ago it frosted in several places in

the county. .

Fred Gerner Enlists

The National Guard this week

enlisted among its fast-growing

volunteer service, Fred Gerner of

Winston-Salem and Danbury-

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, 26, 1940.

(An Editorial.)

i HAS WILLKIE ANNEXED WINSTON ?

?BOB BOBS AGAIN.

: The heavy Winston-Salem Wendell Willkie
' sentiment, which will result in a majority of 2 to i!

1 against Roosevelt in November?if we may be-
ilieve Mr. Marshall Kurfees?enjoys a steady
jand forward-pushing champion in Mr. R. M.
Hanes, President of the American Bankers As-

sociation and Wachovia Bank and Trust Com-pany. I1
.! While Mr. Hanes campaigns in the distant fi- 1

. nancial precincts, his co-millionaires, synthetic
;millionaires, satellites, sycophants and sybarites
Keep tho Willkie boom rolling round and round
in North Carolina's second city.

i

! Now, listen: This is Atlantic City, and the
Speaker is Mr. Robt. M. Hanes, President of the
'jAmerican Bankers Association and the Wa-,

' jehovia Bank & Trust Co. Hear him:
,1 "This emergency of defense may well have l

, with in it the stern realities which will help the!
American people to APPRAISE SOBERLY some 1

.jof the POLICIES WHICH WE HAVE BEEN,
! BLINDLY FOLLOWING."

\u25a0j Overlooking the inference that we have all j
been drunk as well as blind, it may be interesting;
io observe, after reflection, that the President of
rhe American Bankers Association and the vVa-

?' ehevia Bank & Trust Co., in his numerous pub-
lic addresses, treats considerably less of the in
jtricacies of finance and economics than of gov-
ernmental policies at Washington. ,

I i

j As Mr. Hanes is conceded to be vetry

I unfriendly to the New Deal, this latest ebullition
may easily be considered as a sequel to his Hay-
den Lake speech in which the Associated Press
reported him as saying: i

"Every citizen should guard carefully his per- 1,
sonal liberty in this time of stress. Once your l
personal liberties are taken away they will'
never returned. There is too much talk of
war. The United States needs to work solidly'
and calmly. Let us not confuse defense of our',
nation with a hysteria which will sweep us need i,

:]essly into SOMEONE ELSE'S WAR."
! (After Mr, Hanes' Hayden Lake statement had'
been criticised, he charged the Associated Press
with misquoting him.)

! Assuming that the Associated Press may be
correct in its latest quotation in re the Presi-
dent of the American Bankers Association and,
the Wachovia Bank & Trust Co., we are con-1
strained to concede to the two-fold President a

measure of fine tact and conservatism in that he
chose to be so unspecific in his subtle allegations)
against the New Deal. It is noticed he only
damned it in a general way, omitting a bill of
?particulars. It was evidently safer to employ
inuendo. So he averred only this: "We have i
been blincfly following IT along."

One naturally wonders at the dual-executive's j
meaning. He was cautious. He was tactful.
He chose insinuation rather than specific or di-
rect charge. One wonders what he meant, and
everyone is confident he did not refer to the I'
New Deal's activities in the early part of '331
when the posting winds echoed that dismal {
plaint of a thousand financial institutions:
"Save us or we perish." And the salvation came
free.

Neither, we opine, was it that smooth ruse that ]
rescued a vast multitude of farmers with their |
mortgages, or the laborers without a job, or the
small business man fighting with his back to the *
wall. The naked and the hungry, the barefoot 1
throng that crowded the highways and the by-
ways without hope or sustenance?the great in- s
surance companies on the verge of bankruptcy "
and the railways in the hands of receivers.

None of these blessings was meant to be cen-
sured in the alleged "blind following" by the in- r
nocent but befuddled country. .

..
1
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NYA Girls
. Give Weiner Roast
j

______

A group of NYA girls enter-

tained a number of friends with

a weiner roast at the home of

iMiss Pauline Doss Tuesday nighi.
Games were played after which

weiners were roasted and lemon-
ade was served to the following:

Hisses Pauline Doss, Katli!?.
Shepparrd, Verla Tedder, Paulirv?.

| Marie and Paige Tuttle, Wilm.i

White, Lola Sisk, Margaret Ver-

non, Blanche Robertson, Pats; 1
Moran, Edith Flinchum, Dori;,

Doss, and Iris Smith and Messrs.

Andrew Frazier, Hancs Wooi!,

Walter Tedder, Maxie Mabe. Ken-

neth Slieppard, P- H., and Charles
Robertson, Maurice Simmons,

jDexter Oikley, Bernard Tuttle,

jAkers Doss, Max Alley and oth-

ers.

j T!.c occasion was enjoyed by

all.

I
Pig- Show At

i Wain 11 i Cove Sept. 28

1 A -1-H pig show will be held
V.. !.:..t C<?*.?.* ST.uri'ay mornir.g,

September 28 at 9 a. m- The im-

pose of this contest is to select

i lie first and second best pig in
.the county contest sponsored by

Sears', Roebuck Company. This

summer the Sears-Roebuck Com-
pany started a cow-hog-hen con-

test in five counties around Win-

ston-Salern. Eight 4-H Club boys
l
iwere selected in each county and
l
awarded a purebred pig- The two

boys growing out the best pigs

to be determined in the county

Saturday morning will Be Award-
ed a county prize and will have

I 1

an opportunity to compete in the

| district contest at the Forsyth

County Fair next week. Very at-

tractive awards will be made to

the winning boys. The grand

J prize in the district contest will

be an ouistandng well bred reg-

istered heifer calf. Farmers and
j
businessmen are invited to at-

tend the show Saturday morning

which will be held near the Milk

Plant-

Walnut Cove Seniors
To Sponsor Bingo Party

' A bingo party, sponsored by

Ithe Walnut Cove High School

seniors, will be held Friday night

in the Junior Hall at Walnut

I Cove. Admission is 15 cents for
school students and 25 cents for

outsiders

Group Conference to Be
Held at Pine Hall

The group conference of the
Mt. Airy district will meet Fri-
day, October 4th, at Pine Hall
Presbyterian Church, beginning

at 10:30 a. m- Everyone is cord-

ially invited.

Anna Lee Welch of Winston-
Salem visited Mrs. C. Y. York
several days this week.

TOBACCO PRICES
HIGHER THAN '39

AVERAGE REPORTED AROUND

23?FARMERS GENERALLY

PLEASED?INDICATIONS OF
THE SHORT CROP.

Farmers are generally well

| pleased over the prices being re-
ceived for their ISIO crop, which
ran around 22-

Madison warehouses were elated

over their market's average,

which were some 0 or 7 dollars

per hundred over last year.

V. P. Paulettc, secretary of llio

Danville Tobacco Association,
writes the Reporter that tiie Dan-

ville market is higher than any

other market of North Carolin t

|or Virginia, and that practically

jno tickets were turned on Tues-

j'Ji.y's :'n 1 Wednesday's sales-
At MiMtinsviile, warehousemen

J report strong demand for th«»

jdgr.rottc types, with all grades
! being b..light at much bett.r

'ierr t!\u25a0? r. Inst yrm
Jim R-ill. if L'-vill's Ware-

'i"': . Airy, reports farmer

jdaniins in the streets, and i!

largest crowd of farmers in t<
i
for years being elated over ?'.

.

much higher averages than wera
expected.

STOKES CHILDREN
GUESTS OCT. 11

I

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOL CARSON AND

j STATE SUPERINTENDENT
ERWIN URGE ATTENDANCE

AT STATE FAIR FREE

j OF SCHOOLS CARSON AND

?GOV. HOEY PRAISES FAIR

Superintendent Carson of Stokes

Icounty schools said today that

Ifree passes to the great State Fair

at Raleigh, October 8-12, have

been received for all of the 5000

Ischool children of Stokes county.

All of the State's 900,000 school

children will be guests of the

1940 expesition on Friday, Octo-

ber 11, which has been designated
as "Young North Carolinians'
Day."

Superintendent Carson joined
Dr. Clyde A- Erwin, State Super-

intendent of Public Instruction,

!in urging students to attend tho
, fair.

"I am sure that any child at-
tending the State Fair will go

away with a finer spirit of Stato
patriotism and with a better ap-

preciation of the magnificent re-

sources and possibilities of

North Carolina," Dr. Erwin said,

terming the fair "an ?utstanding
educational institution"

Governor Hoey added his praisa
for the State fair, declaring it
"has become an agency of educa-
tion and progress."

In addition to 92,000 square
feet of exhibits, pupils will find
an elaborate entertainment pro-
gram consisting of a mile-long
midway occupied by the World of

(Continued On Page 2.)

Maybe after all it is only a blanket endorse-
ment like Willkie's?rof every policy of the
New Deal except the New Deal?
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